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Teata were con&c ted to investigate the effect of valve clear-
ance on valv-lift diagramsO hochlimited performances and en@ne
cooling. Static and running valve-lift diagrams for a single front-
row cylinder mounted on a CUE cranhase were compared with ~tatic
valve-lift dkgrame for the multicylinder engine. Knock-limited
and Coolirg performance of the ehgle-cylinder engine with several
cold valve clearances wae compared with that of the inultlcylinder
engine as determined in flight. The effect of valve clearanceO on
cylinder temperatures and fuel consumytlon wns investigated In
cooling teets at constant power and constant fuel-air ratio.
The results of the Investigations Indicated that the knock-
limited and cooling performance of the eingle-cylinder engine and
the multicyllr.derengine matched when valve clearances fm the
single-cylinder ergine gave runnln~ valve-lift diagrams similar to
static vellve-liftdiagrams for the multlcylhder engine, Knock=
limited char
r
ir flow of the eingl-cyiinder engine wae lowered
as much as.2 percent by changing the valve clearances. In cooling
tests at conetant power and constant fuel-air ratio the came chamb%
in valve clearance that lowered the lmocklimited charge-air flow
reduced the Indicated specific $uel consumption but dld not change
the cyll~der tenperaturee.
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At the request of the &q Air Forces, Air Technical Service
Oommand, the HA(?Ais conducting an Investigation at the Cleveland
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laboratory to evaluate high antilmook hydrocarbons am com~onents of
aviation fuel. In this program, tests are being conducted on a
single cylinder of a radial aircraft engine and on the complete
engine on a test stand md in flight.
Preliminary test6 show that ~mder presumah~~ the came teat
conditims the knoclllimited performance of the single-cylinder
engine was considerably hQjher than that of the multicylinder
engines either In flight or on the test stand. A number of engine
ve.riahleswere exami.nadto d.eterminsthe reasons for the high bock
limit with the tainglecylinder en@no. Valve clearance wag fouud
to be an important var~able. Valve clearance affecta performance
chiefly through the valve oFening and closing events. The opening
of the intake valve and the closing of the exhaust valve are prob-
ably cf greateet Importance inasmuch S8 valve averlap affacts the
cvlinder scaveriglngprocess. Differences in the cam-follower
mechanisms and tho thermed.e~ansims of the crankcases of the
single-~~linderand multicylinder engines are known to cause dis-
similar valve operating clesrmcee.
Tests wero conductod during the e~”~ part of 1945 on a
si@o-cylirder engine to determine the effect of valve clearance
m static an?.rumin.g valve-lift diagrams and on lmocWlimitod and
cooling Ferformmce. Static valv~lift diagrams wero also obtained
on a mltioylindor engine. For comparison, Unpublished ?~ock-
limited data on the ~erformance of a uult!lcylinderangine in flight
are included.
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A Pratt & Whitney 3r-lg30-94front-row cylinder was tested In
a single-cylinder setup, arranged as elhownin figures 1 and 2.
Oylinder temperatures were meamredby iro~constantan thermocouples
located r.tthe rear spark-plug boss, the front spark-plug boss, the
rear middlo barrel, and the rear flange. Mixture toqerature waB
indicated by an unahieliiediro~constantan thermocouple in the
center of the intake pipe.
I
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The Pratt t%Whitney R-M3G94 engine used in the flight tests
in a B-24D airplcno had thermocouples installed at the same loca-
tions on all cylitiors as for the rd.ngle-cyllndarengine. G~lindor
and rixture toqeratur=s were determined from an average of tine
14 cylindorsm The cooling-air prosmare droo for the mlticyli.tier
engine was measured by total-preosum tubes in :rort of the cylinder
,,
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and otatio-preseure tubes lIahlnL ~or bdth the singl-oylinder
and the multicylifier engines, the cooli~ir pressure drop was
~t~pl~ed ~ q,.-... the ratio of the air density ahead of the
oylindor to a standEM air density of 0.0T65 pound per-oubic
foot.
The fuel utmd in all the teat6 waa 2&E. hock waa detected -
bY _t08tri0ti0n pickup units, whkh were inetalle~ in the oyl-
inder heads at the same location ror both the singl-oylindor and
the multioyllndor engines.
Static valv~lift diagreanafor the einglc+oylinderand multi-
oylinder engines were obtainod by manually turning the engine over
and measuring valve movement with a dial indicator. Running valve
lift diagrams were obtained for the singl-cylinder engine with an
Inst.mment developed by the Instrument Division of the HACA at
Cleveland. The valve lift as recordod by the instrument was en-
larged 10 times; the accuraoy of the diagrams was estimated to bo
~0.002 iti valve lift and 5.5° crankshaft rotation.
Tho valve-lift reoording instrument operated as follows:
The valv+lift diagram wae producoa%y spar-keJumping from a
Btylue thro~ pa~er wrapped on a drum rotated at crankahaft
epoed. The stylus wae moved axially along the dmm by a ecrew
driven by an electric motor. This motor was synchronized with
another that moved an el”ctric contact in a pickup unit mou..tod
nor the rocker-box covor. A rod fastened to the valve-spring
washer projectea through the rockm-%ox cover into the pIckup
unit. T’heportion of tho rod in the piokup unit contained a
contaot, whioh registered with the matar-driven conln=-ctwice
during euch engine cycle. Theso contacts in conjunction with on
electronic circuit produces a shgle intense epark at the stylus
each time tho contacte d080a. The synchronized motors woro
controlled %y ltiit switches aa WO1l as by tho oFerator. A COri_
plete valve-lift diagram could be obtained in about 20 seconds.
The engino operating conditions hda conat-t In singlo-
oylinder teattato investigate valve-lift diagrams, hock-limited
performance, and oylinder cooling aro >reaented in the following
ta~le:
1 .. . .
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Engine conditions
En@ne speed, rpm
Inlet-air pressure, in. Hg abs
b
Inlet-air tempcn’ature before
vaporization tank),
l’uel-airratio
Mixture temperature, %
Spark advanca, deg. B.!l?.C.
Exhaust pressure, in. Hg ebs.
@lindor tertrgeratur~latrear
Spar*PIUg bees,
cooli~air premmzre &op,aAp
in. water
Compression ratio
.—
Valve-
lift
iiagrams
Knool&
limited
performance
2250
36
210
0,075
150
25
29.4
470
V*ed
6.7
2250
Varied
270
Varied
Varlod
25
29.3~0.3
Varied
6.7
~lindor
ZOol:ng
2z5~
Varied
210
0.075
Varied
25
?9+_o.3
md 15
Tari.od
Variod
6.7
‘lheflight knock tests were conducted to commre knock data
obtained with
temperatures.
constant cowl-flq setting and constant cylinder
RESULTS AllDllISOUSSIOE
Statlo valve-lift dla~ams.
- Static valve-lift diagrams arc
—.
presented in figure 3 for the singl-qlindwr and multicylinder
engines with O.000-inch valve clearance ad with VCJVO clearances
that give valvo ti.mlngclose to that aoecified ~ the engine man-
ufacturer. The effect of valvo clearance on valve overlap (both
valves at sane clearance), geometric compression ratiol and geo-
metric oxpamion ratio (ratios determined from the piston position
when the intake vnlve cloees and when the exhaust vaivo oyons,
respectively) are shown in figure 4. The data in figure 3 show
that the runnhg valve clearance for the singlecylhier onglne
shouldbo about 0.105 inch in order to simulate the valve timing
spoci.fledfor tho multicylinder engine.
Running valve-lift dimzrnms. - When the single-cylinder en-
gino is started and brought to operating tcnuperaturos,the changes
in valve clearances t-hatoccur are probably different from those
of tho malticylinder engino. Even if the valvo-clearamco changes
——
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woro tho same for the single-cyllnder and the multicylindor oa-
gines, figure 4 ehcwtathat tho velvo overlaps, goomatric com-
pression ratios, and geometric expansion ratios would be dlffer-
Giit. TM fotitigo~--coti-hldokattonsI dicate-that-run??lngvalvo-
lift diagrams are nocossary In order to dotormlne tho running
valve timing of thoso engines. %ndngvalvo-llft diagram of.
the single-cylinder engino woro obtalnod In ordor to dotermino
cold valve cloarancea that prcduco running valvo timing aa
specified for tho multicylindor engine.
A comparison Is made in figure 5 of running valvo-lif~
diagrams obtaincdwlth tho sin#qllnder engine and static
velvmllft diagrams with the nsalticylindmrengine (fig. 3) for
valvo clearances that give the ve3ve timing as”epocifiedby tho
engine manufacturer. !I!hod$agram for tho taingl-~lindor engine
cporating with O.010-inoh cold clearances (spocifiodby the manu-
fac~-or) deviates considerably from the static diagram for tho
multicylinder engine. Tho deviations &ri@ the opening and
closing of tho valTes and tho high lift are sufficient to affect
tho ncavonglng of the cylinder and tho engine performance. When
tho cold cloe,ranceswere changed to 0.090 inch for the intako
valve and 0.060 inch for the exhaust ve.lve,the running valve-
lift diagrams obtainod agreed favorably with tho static diagrams
for tho multicylindor engine.
Effect of vdvo clearanco on Isnocl+lhitod morformnnco. -
—-—
Singl@cylinder-engino knock and cooling data, with the valva
clearance for the valve-lift diagrams prosontod in figure 5,
aro comparod in figures 6 and 7 with multicylinder-ongino flight
hock and cooll~- dr.t.%Tho largo valvo clonrances reduced tho
knock-limited charge-air flow of the shglo-cylhder engino as
much aO 26 2orcont at a fuel-air ratio of 0.065and 9.5 Forcont
at a fuel-air rntio of 0.10. !ho lmock-linitod and COOli~ pO*
formance of tho singlecylindor and multicylhdor enginoe
matohod when cold valve clearances woro used that gave rurmlng
valve-lift diagrams similar to tho stmtlc diagram for tho multi-
cyllndor ongino. Tho hock-limited indicated mean offectivo
pressure (fig. 6) for the multicylindor ongino was ostimted
on the basis of g>percent mechanical efficiency. That the kmock-
llmited chexge-air flows matched and the Inlet-air pressures did
not should ho noted. Tho dlfferonce in tempore.turosof tho
slnglc-qlinder engine and tho multicylindor engine, shown In
figuro 7, wculd hewe no great effect on the lmoc&limitodpor-
formances.
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Figure 1. - Single-cylinder. setup. “
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Figure 2. - Induction system used uith single-cylinder setup.
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Figure 5. - Comparison of running valve-lift diagrams of a eingle cylinder on a CUE crankcase and static valve-lift
diagrams of a multicylinder engine. Engine speed, 2250 rpm; inlet-air pressure, 36 inches of mercury absolute;
inlet-air temperature, 210° 1’; fuel-air ratio, 0.075; mixture temperature, 150° F; exhaust pressure, 29.4 inches of
meroury absolute; rear-spark-plug temperature, 470° F; spark advance, 26° B.T.C. (both plugs); compression ratio, 6.7;
fuel, 28-R
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Figure 6. - Knock-limited performance of a multicylinder engine and a single cylinder
on a CUE crankcase with several cold valve clearances. Engine apeed, 2250 rpm; spark
advance, 250 B.T.C. (both plugs); compression ratio, 6.7; fuel, 28-R.
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Figure 7. - Engine temperatures at knook-limited Performance of a multicylinder engine
and a single oylinder on a CUE orankcase with several cold valve clearances. Engine
speed, 2250 rpm; spark advance, 25° B.T;C. (both plugs) ; oompreasion ratio, 6.7; fuel,
28-R.
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Figure 8.
- Performance of a single cylinder in cooling tests with several cold valve
clearances. Engine speed, 2250 rpm; inlet-air temperature, 210° F; fuel-air ratio,
0.075; sparkadvance, 25° B.T.C. (both plugs); compression ratio, i3.7; fuel, 28-R.
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Figure 8. - Concluded. Performance of a single cylinder in cooling tests with several
oold valve clearances. Engine speed, 2250 rpm; inlet-air temperature, 210° F; fuel-
air ratio, 0.075; spark advance, 25o BOT.C. (both plugs); compression ratio, 6.7;
fuel, 28-R.
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